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Not long ago T commented on : 

one of the worst aspects of . 
that might be called” 

': Watergate fallout: a spate of ~ 
“Afresh leRwing crac 
theories —_ coficerning 
assassinations of President 

', John Kennedy and Sen. Robert 
; Kennedy. , 

Since that column, several - 
pew amateur assassination ex-'; 

{ports have come forward vith © 
af such theories, including former 
;comedian Dick Gregory who 

s that the same gun that 

’ Killed Martin Luther King was 
oss BSEQ to kill Robert Kennedy . 

two months later. - 
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! Gregory is the second ex. 
_ i comic to go into the field of 

3} historical revision. Mort Sahil 
was the first. Sahl actuatly 

    

   

   

     
   

' Orleans District Attorney Jim 

! during that 
prosecutor's merry hayride, 

: trying to prove that JFK's 

: :pnassive 

wae eS . “ we 

m Garrison, * since removed ”   

i, (run office by New ‘Orleans © 
alt Voters, must be kicking his cat _ 

'¢ these day's. It develops he was 

only a few years ahead of his 
? time. Since Watergate, “CIA” ~:~ 

“So Tf is @ magic password guaran _ 
teed lo trigger any wild story, 

: solong asit's lurid and ugly. 
qi lngasiluidanuy, Woe 

Yorx ore » an. editor in “New 
:! §Vashington to report that the - 
agency. was involved in 

; Mnything from the disap ~ 
4 ‘pearance of Amel 
‘ i ite the Cony bask x ot 

an stg hea 
: $07: canna national ai   
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'' became a member of New — 

Garrison's investigative staff . 
fearless- . 

Earhart - - ~~ 
(ball fix of “~~ 

Tr he CrackpotF 

   

‘ assassination was part of a o-  - 
CIA-FBI-Pentagon 
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7 Which is what happened a” “These are facts only read, 
few Weeks ago when an ov-ndt Tived - through; - 

_ ‘secure former “CIA  snooper generation which has reached 
- emerged from the dark cave ofhigh school and college age. : 
nonentity with a story that the since that dark day in Dallas," * 
voice of ‘Lee Harvey Oswald young minds made susceptible! “= 

__had returned to deny he wasto the wild stirrings of intellec-7 
“themanwhokilled JFK. . tually dyspeptic —_ publicity | 

JBI Fos eae tan cee” hounds like Dick Gregory,7.>.2 - 
It seems this ex-snooper-- © = 076 Ee aes 

tracked Oswald’s voice pat- We can thank the Nixon - 
terns on a lie detector. That White House's —_— perverse 
convinced him of Oswald's in- Watergate cover-up for that!” ~~ 

__ powenee. i cteatat ps | “Young people who came ‘to 
: .° Seasoned foBowers of such dine durin itical under 

* =" o¢cult scientific - phenomena jeq to believe almost anything 
Wil immediately discern that i¢ _somebody gives the magic 

this. _—_ latest revisionist password: “CIA, .-3- z 
hallucination escalated , the!- 3 jos oS EEG 
crackpots’ campaign 0 such young minds are fertile, 
discredit the Warren - Com- ground for seeds of doubt and 
mission report. Until now the gictrust against “the establish- <7: 
zealots, with their plots-within- pont * And the leftwing crack- 

plots, have been satisfied to ps with their Kennedy \ 
argue ‘simply that Oswald, assassination theories, _aty 

only one man in a larger con: \~ 
~ 

a 
while there with his rifle, was tyincrinake the most ofit. = | 

o. Z : ae Be Fat Net 

> Presumably, enough time ~.. 
has elapsed for the revisionists ~. 
to hope thatthe original © 

. _ corroborating evidence inthe, . 
* John Kennedy - assassination 

‘case will beforgotten.. «+ - ~ 
| Smail details — such’ 2S: - 
‘Marina Oswald's testimony! 
fabout how her husband left: 
home the morning of Nov. 22,« 
-1963, with a rifle-shaped 
“package under his arm; the, 
testimony of his fellow workers, 
at the Texas Book Depository; 
the tracing of the ownership of 
the murder weapon to Oswald,” 
his brutal killing of police of-. - 

. ficer Tippitt; and the struggle - 
in the theater between Oswald - 
and his captors, in which in- _ 
nocent-voiced Lee almost ~. 

ied another officer, -  


